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BAKER (Alder at Eleventh) Baker Play,
era in ""Turn to tha Want." TonlinL

LYRIC (Broadway at Morrlion) Muijeal
comedy. "The Awakenlni of Calia.
Threo ehowe aaily. 4i. . and P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tnmhlll)
Vaudevllla and moving ptoturea. 2 to ,

6:45 to 11 P. M.. Saturday, Sunday, and
Mondaya continuous, 1:1 to 11 P. Ja.

PANTAGE3 (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-vlll-

Three enowe dally. J. I and .0
P. M. .

TicKiiB to Bb Exchanged Saturday.
-- Holders of season tickets for the
aeries of eonosrts, which the Port-

land symphony orchestra will give
this season, will exchange their
tickets for seat reservations Saturday

Kh.rman. Clay Co. The box office
will open at A. M. The seat ex-

change Is being held Saturday In
response to many requests to accom-
modate teachers and others who do
not have school days free. The res-

ervations have been made in previous
years at the Heillg theater, but since
there are two performances at that
theater on Saturday. It was Impos-
sible to hold the exchange there this
aeaaon. Those who have not yet
purchased season tickets, may still do
so at the office of the Portland

orchestra at- - Sherman. Clay
& Co.

Rred Conducts Experiments. The
Reed college physics laboratory again
will conduct experiments for Indivi-
duals desirous, of learning the prop-
erties and contents of natural re-

sources such as oil. or mineral waters
Jr. A. A. Knowlton has received
recently two bottles of mineral water
from a man living near .Mount Jef-
ferson. Dr. Knowlton and Carol Ten
Eyck have set up a - complex ap-

paratus Including an electroscope
which will detect a millionth of a
milligram of radium. If ths mineral
contains the expected radium emana-
tion a thorough investigation will be
made of the Mount Jefferson district.

Club to Hear Fair Discussed.
"Portland's Part In the Exposition"
will be the subject of an address by
Frederick Vlnlng Klsher of Idaho at
the luncheon of the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club at the Benson hotel
today. Julius .Meier, chairman of the
exposition, will discuss the proposed
levy for the fair. A number of musl-r- al

features will be put on by the
Portland Opera association Including:
Quartet "Itlgoletto," solo "Lo Hear the
(ientlo Lark" and sextet from "Lucia."
Mrs. K. L. Thompson will speak
briefly on the opera association.

' Father SIurpht Now Abbot. An-
nouncement has been made of the
election last Tuesday of Father Ber-
nard Murphy as abbot of 8t. Bene-
dict abbey. Mount Angel. Father
Murphy will fill the place made
vacant by the death of Abbot Placldus.
Father Murphy was born In Oregon
and educated for the priesthood at
'Mount Angel, and later In Home. He
has been connected with St. Bene-
dict abbey and Mount Angel college
since 107.

Bankruptct Pititioxi Filed.
Tsunio Horluchl, Japanese truck
farmer of Clackamas, Or., filed a
petition In bankruptcy In federal
court yesterday, giving his liabilities
as $5000 and assets as $695. Other
petitions filed yesterday were those
of Elmer E. Gtoutenberg, laborer of
Amity. Or., with liabilities of $847.6:
and assets of $8.19, and John Naie,
former real estate man of Gladstone,
Or., who gave his llabllltieg-a- s $741.32
and assets as $120.

Hanger Takes Examination. L. D.
Blodgctt, ranger of Oak Ridge sta-
tion of the Cascade national (orest,
arrived here yesterday morning and
completed ths first part of a special
examination for timber scalers.
Deputy Supervisor Neal of the Ore-
gon national forest Is conducting the
examination here. Ranger Blodgett
la the only candidate taking the test
In Portland, but similar examinations
are being conducted In several other
cltlos of the northwest.

Store Opening) Announced. The
Knight Drug company will celebrate
the opening of its third Btore, wiiich
Is located at Fifth and Washington
streets, at 10 o'clock this" morning.
The work of remodeling the location
for the new store and Installing goods
was completed yesterday. The man-
agement announced that Oregon goods
will be featured as much as possible
In the store.

Two Thefts Reported. Mrs. O.
Jolly, 3SS Eleventh street, lost a gold
wateh and several other articles of
Jewelry some time Tuesday, she re-
ported yesterday to the police detec-
tive bureau. Charles Douglas of Salem
reported loss of $90 through the work
of a sneak thief who ransacked his
room at the Arcade hotel Tuesday
night. Police were unable to obtainclews In either case.

Film Is condemned. The motion
picture censor board and the viewers
of the city have condemned the film."Paying the Piper." This picture had
been previously condemned by two of
the viewers Mrs. O. C. Loiter and
Miss Camilla Her. The censor board
and viewers met at the municipal
auditorium and voted to sustain thereport of the two viewers.

Accused Men Dent Guilt John
T. (McKay and Albert N. Heaton were
released on ball of $1000 each yes-
terday after they had pleaded notguilty In federal court on indictmentscharging them with violation of the

ait. The Indictment
stated that 18 bottles of cocaine were
found In their possession.

Confessed Burolar Waives Heari-ng. --Roland Cosgrove, the burglar
who confessed to several house Jobsfollowing his arrest Tuesday, waivedpreliminary hearing tn police courtyesterday and was bound over to thegrand Jury under bonds, whichhe was unable to give. He la chargedgrand larceny.

Dobrosovxkt Hearing TodatFrank Dobrosovsky will appear be-fore Commissioner Frazer today forpreliminary hearing on a charge ofsending obscene letters through themails. Dobrosovsky waa arrested atSilverton Tuesday and was lodged Inthe county Jail here.
Longshoreman Dies ScddenltW alter Welldmayor. a longshoreman.

3 years old. succumbed to an unex-pected attack of heart disease whileat work at the Inman-Pouls- docklate yesterday. The body wa re-
moved to the morgue. There proba-bly will be no Inquest.

Gold or Aluminum as a base forartificial teeth will correct that burn-ing, uncomfortable feeling due to arubber plate As a specialist, and alsofeaturing metal plates. I can guaran-tee results. Dr. E. C. Roasman. IllJournal Bldg. Adv.
Cadets Attend Food Show. Theclass In general science from the HillMilitary academy attended the foodsnow at the armory yesterday after-noon. George Adams. Instructor ofscience accompanied the class.
Do Not Forget to call up East 8088when you want the Salvation Armyauto truck to call for cast-of- f cloth-ing, magazines, newspapers, furnitureetc. Address S4-2- 8 Union ave.. MajorJohn Bree, district officer. Adv.
Do Nor Forget the opening dancaat new labor temple tat. eve. Largeet

and best hall in Portland. Fleming's
orchestra will furnish musicAdv.

Clubhouse for rent to responsible
psrtlra for dances or entertainments.
Phone T. A" Wood Mir or Tabor
157. Adv

Dr. Hi'Kis. eye, ear, nose and throat.Office Selling bldg.i res. Norton la
hotsl. Adw.

Pumper Exceeds Requirements.
Test proving efficiency far beyond re-

quirements were made on the new
pumper pur-

chased by Portland and the turret
wagon purchased by the Corvallls fire
bureau and Corvallls city officials
yesterday at Tenth and Hall street.
Both pieces of equipment were pur-
chased through the A. G. Long com-
pany of Portland, being La Franca
type of equipment. City Commis.
sloner Blgelow received reports last
night that the Portland pumper ex-

ceeded pumping requirements by 9
per cent and speed requirements by
20 per cent. The pumper will be de-

livered to the city immediately.
Exposition Tax Indorsed. A pledge

to work-- In favor of voting special
taxes for expense of the 1925 ex-
position atthe special city election,
November 19, was made by the Lang
Syne society at a luncheon meeting
yesterday at the Multnomah hotel.
E. J. Jaeger and Frederick V. Fisher
addressed the society. A musical pro-
gramme was presented by Joseph P.
Mulder, tenor, accompanied by Mrs.
Mulder at the piano.

Fortune Tellers' Measure Lost.
The city council yesterday refused to
approve an ordinanoe having for its
purpose the licensing of palmistry,
fortune telling and mind reading. The
ordinance was- prepared at the re-
quest of a number of fortune tellers,
but was permanently sidetracked upon
the recommendation of a special com-
mittee, composed of City Attorney
Grant and City Commissioners Mann
and Pier.

Complaint to Be Amended. An
agreement that the government be
allowed until December 1 to file its
third amended complaint against the
Grand Ronde Lumber company was
filed yesterday with the federal court
clerk. Two previous complaints were
held defective. The government alleges
that the Grand Ronde Lumber com-
pany acquired valuable timber lands
near La Grande by using the "dummy
entry" process.

William Levers to Lecture.
Wllllam.C. Levere of Evanston. 111.,

national secretary of the Sigma Alpha.
Epsilon college fraternity, will lecture
for members of the fraternity and
alumni in room 209 at the Imperial
hotel tonight at t o'clock. Mr. Levere
Is here on a tour of the country,
visiting college and alumni chapters
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, which is ene
of the largest of the national college
fraternities.

Movie Protest Overruled. Mayor
Baker has refused" to consider pro-
tests made by representatives of two
mofiion-plctur- e houses against lne
showing of "East Lynne," a first-ru- n

picture, at the auditorium for 25 cents
admission. The protest was made by
representatives of theaters charging
less than the standard rates and they
held that the showing of this picture
at reduced prices would be detri-
mental to their business.

Bootleggers Pat $200 Each. Pines
of, $200 were levied against two con-
victed bootleggers in police court yes-
terday by Municipal Judge Rossman.
L. Anderson had a quantity of liquor
In his possession when taken Into
custody by Lieutenant Robson and
Patrolmen Harms and Nutter. Trefno
Bvanhoff had a small quantity of
moonshine when Sergeant Keegan of
the morals squad took him Into
custody.

Dr. Blaxe Held in Narcotics Case.
Dr. Howard Blake, a Seattle physi

cian cnarged with violation of the
Harrison narcotics act. appeared be-
fore Commissioner Fraser in federal
court yesterday and waa ordered sent
to Seattle last night In custody ef
Deputy Marshal Stubllng. Dr. Blake
is said to have prescribed morphine
for some of his pattenti by methodsviolating federal laws.

Drink Costs Woman $75 Helen
Nickleson was fined $75 by Munic-
ipal Judge Rossman yesterday on acharge of bootlegging after Patrol-man McCutcheon of the morals squad
testified the woman had M him a
drink of moonshine for 50 cents. Thepouceman also testified she was an
immoral woman and another fine ofeo was aaaed by the court before shegot her liberty.

Benefit Fair Opens Todat. A
three-da- y fair and carnival for thebenefit of the sisters of St. Mary's
Institute of Beaverton will open to-
day at the Multnomah hotel. Beauti-
ful and useful needlework, the workof slaters of the 15 communities inwhich Ihey teach, will be dlsnlnveri.
and household goods, groceries, novel
ties ana otner articles, donated bvmerchants, will be sold.

Wome.Vs Realty .Meet inn Tnamm
There will be a meetlnz of the

women's realty board at room 808 in
tne Artisans bulldina-- tnniirht at 7tn
o'clock, according to announcement
made by Mrs. Alvln Johnann nri.dent. (Matters of importance relativeto Increasing the membership of theboard and obtaining recognition from
i Association of RealEstate Boards win come up.

Lecture Is Announced Th -- intk
lecture of a series given by Dr. Will-la- m

T. McKlveen will h Haiiv.V.
the First Congregational church to- -

'S"i at s ociock. The subject will
be 'How the Faith of One HealsAnother at a Distance" Th. ...i..of lectures Is on the general subjectof 'The Psychology of Healing" and
i .urntiini large audiences.

Sinole Tax League to MrftPays Meier Frank'a Taxes?" will betne sUDlect discussed at th. ,...,..
meeting of the Oregon Single Taxeague to be held at the centrallibrary Saturday night at 8 o'clock.This will be one of the regular meet-ings of the league and all interestedare invited to be present.

Stevedoring Compant Sued Damages of $2975 were sought hv Kmil
Ehner from the Oregon Btev!nrin.company In a suit filed in the cir-cuit court yesterday alleging that hisleg wa broken while In the employof that concern November 15, 1919.

LR-- Watton. giasaaa. Swatlanj o.jaAdv.
Dr. Hubert F. Leonard returned

Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our manv friendsfor their kindness during the Illnessand death of our wife and mother, EvaBarbara Parks, and for the beautifulfloral of ferlngs. FRED O. PARKSAdv. AND CHILDREN.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks tothose who so kindly assisted us dur-ing the Illness and death of our be-

loved mother. MRS. R. E. HOOVER.
MRS. W. C. R1EDER.My MRS V. B. YEOMAN.
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DREEOH LEADS ON COAST

PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN
ATTENDING SCHOOL LARGEST.

California Second and Washington

Third Louisiana's Average
Is Lowest of All.

Oregon leads the Pacific coast states
In the percentage of children between
the ages of 6 and 1 attending school,
according to tne census bureau. The
1920 census figures credit Oregon
with 217,103 children between the
age of 6 and 20. while 152.275, or 70 1

per cent of the number, are in. school.
Washington and California have
and tl.S per cent, respectively, of the
children of the same ages In school.

The school age population of the
United States is listed as 39.250,870,
with 64.3 per cent attending school.

Utah leads all the states with an
average of 73 per eent

between the ages of t and 20. Louisi-
ana has' the poorest average. 83 per
cent. Oregon ranks among the six
states leading in attendance records.

The government report hows fur-
ther that 94.7 per eent of the children
of Oregon, and Washington between
the agee of 7 and 13 are In school.
Massachusetts' has- the best rating In
this group with 98.1 per cent in
school.

Girls in Sailors' Uniforms
Cruise in San Francisco.

Halloween Lark Laids Pretty
Jacklrs in City Prtsoa.

FRANCISCO, Oct. 26
SAN Jackie William and Billle
Blake, comely girls from Richmond
and Eureka respectively, certainly
can do full Justice to the regulation
United States sailor's uniform. They
so daszled the representatives of law
and order in San FTancisco that one
policeman, after gazing at the two
trimly clad figures, whipped out his
revolver and fired two shots in the
air.

But although it waa all a lark, in
the spirit of Halloween, the girls are
held In the eity prison because it was
learned that they had bqrrowed the
naval regalia from two sailor, which
is against the law.

Jackie and Billle first came within
the pale of the law about 2 o'clock
this morning, when policemen stand-
ing at the south end of the Stockton-stree- t

tunnel got the shock of their
lives. An automobile thundered
through the tunnel. Astride the hood
were two girlish figure's in navy blue.
Two shots brought the car to a stop.
After which there was a trip to the
city prison.

The manager of the Allen hotel said
two sailors among his guests had
admitted lending uniforms, 'caps and
shoes to the girls, who had then
locked the boys In the room with a
wardrobe of petty proportions, o
they were overdue in returning to
headquarters at Goat island.

JAPANESE CITY

Party to Tour Portland's Industrial
District October 31.

The ten members of the Japanesa
trade building party who will spend
October 31 in Portland will be taken
for a tour of the flouring mills, grain
elevators, sawmills and munictpal
terminals as part of their entertain-
ment by the foreign trade department
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce.

The party will arrive In the city
from Seattle at 6:45 A. M. They will
be guests at the members' forum
luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce
at noon. T. Yoshida, Japanese vice-cons- ul

will entertain them at a din-
ner in the evening.

A reception committee will be pro-
vided by the Chamber of Commerce
to conduct the Japanese business men
about the city during their stay here.
Their schedule gives them but one
day in Portland before starting east.
They will leave for Tacoma on the
night train and Join the remainder
of the excursionists there. Word has
not yet been received as to the per-
sonnel of the party. Present plans call
for a split in the excursion at Seattle
with half of the men coming to Port-
land and the remainder spending Oc-

tober 31 In Tacoma.

SAFE BOXES.

Only Installation In the Pacific
northwest of Yale & Towne Change-
able locka. It's worth your while to
find out how this lock differs from
all others. All Sizes now available.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Sixth
and Morrison. Adv.

Registration Privilege Extended.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Mabel Lee. city clerk, an-
nounced today that she will keep the

Dyed Her Faded

Curtains a

Skirt like New

"Diamond Dyes" and years of wear
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang-
ings, draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions so simple
any woman can put new, rich, fade-
less colors Into her sworn garments
or draperies even if she has never
dyed before. Just buy Diamond Dyes

no other kind then your material
will come out right, because Diamond
Dyes are guaranteed not to streak,
spot, fade or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye
is wool or silk, or whether it is linen,
cotton or mixed goods. Adv.

ACCURACY!
is the most necessary quality that can be builded
in a watch. The Waltham Watch Works
recognize this fact. And every watch,
whether it be a colonial series; a small wrist
watch or one of the $20.00 ones that we are sell-
ing at $15.00, will keep accurate time for you.
Make your Christmas selection now at the
Waltham Watch Agency,

Sales and Service

STAPLES The Jeweler
26S St, Portland, Or.

MORNING OCTOBER

T0SEE

DEPOSIT

and

Waltham

Morrison

TOMORROW

Auditorium
3d and Clay. Phone Main 1

TOMORROW niKCOJiTIJflOlS 2 TO II P. M.
MAGNIFICENT SEVEN-REE- L

FEATURE PRODUCTION

MODERNIZED VERSION
OF A WORLD CLASSIC

EAST LYNNE

Together Wit
.LLOYD COMEDY

PATHE REVIEW

"SOME" PRICES
FOR A BIG BILL

, ADULTS

SOTEi
From 2 to T P. M.,

, Under IS

15c
Children

INCLUDING WAR TAX

H.G.WELLS
knows history

diplomacy
foreign aims
human nature
and is a master-fu-l

writer. He
will report the

ARMS CONGRESS

for The Oregonian

SAVE CAR FARE

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Special Winter Rates.

Fifth and Washington Streets.

city hall open evenings until October
31, when the city's registration books
close for the forthcoming municipal
election. Tomorrow is the first day
for candidates to file their declara-
tions of candidacy. So far seven can-
didates have announced themselves
for mayor and six for the two com-
mission erships.

0VERC0ATST0 ORDER.
I am overstocked with a large se-

lection of fine Overcoatings. You
may have your selection of coatings
at very near cost to me. HENRY W.
JACOBSON. 324-2- 6 Morrison . street.
Portland Hotel block. Adv.

Judge to Sit in Portland.
HOOD RIVBR. Or.' Oct. 28 (Spe-

cial.) Fred W. Wilson. Judge, presid-
ing over the judicial district compris-
ing Hood River and Wasco counties,
has been instructed to go to Portland
to spend two months holding cases.
The regular November term of circuit
court here will be presided over by

Hazelwood
Restaurants

We arc featuring many deli-

cious OYSTER and CRAB

Dishes.

Eastern or Olympia Oysters,
fried in butter

Eastern Oyster Milk Stew

Oyster Pan Roast

Oyster Cocktail

Hazelwood Crab Louis

Cracked Crab with mayonnaise

Crab Louis

Tomatoes staffed with crab

mT3zeIaxod
C VcwiTEcnoKEOf iiasiMJitwn

SS8 Washington Street
127 Broadway

v : - jt v v. r--

) M :
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i

Portland. Reo. Herd 34? Conch
Albany, tinrna-r-. Inc.
Aahlond, Murphy Shop. Flatiron Bldg.

flrnmfin Snler, Dainf
Baker. Dependublr Auto Hepair Batterr Co., 1780 Waahlnston

Klvln Kailn. and Jackaon.
Service

Ena-ene- , C. Vorthen,
1 T. 1311 Washlna-to- n Ave.

Judge Parker Condon. The
Jury will convened No-

vember

Edlefson's coal prices unchanged.

-- aJULJI

CUTTING about 1 off your
bills would be

satisfactory, wouldn't it?
can be'done. You can

entirely eliminate overheating
and underheating the
which one the chief causes

excess fuel consumption, by
installing

7KeJUfJNAPOUS"Jf Heat Regulator.
Haart the Haatios rtanrVSV

Entirely automatic in iaoperat-tio- n

draft, and
maintaining and

day and night.

Write or
Pkoaa Broadway 1K2

WILLIAM E.
Portland, Diatrlbutor,

016-B-IT Artlaau Bid.

$

REED-FRENC- H

PIANO CO.
DIVIDENDS ! !

What musically, doesyour old piano pay? - Are you
of the vaat army music lovers
who rarely receive anything- on
their Investment In their usually
silent piano? If It will cheer
you to know that we allow full
value for your piano, and that
we carry a wonderful line of
PLATER I A N moderately

Washing-to- 12th St.
Hour Parking

IATTTEE
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Wlurever you ee this si
be confident of sJciUul

repair work on every nuke of
battery; and, when need
a new battery, rich, aU
Exide your car.
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Bright Lights
on the Farm

Out on the prairie, in New England valleys, on
lonely mountain sides, thousands of farm homes,
churches, schools, stores are now electrically
lighted by the current from Exide Batteries. A
large majority of all small electric light and power
plants on farms on yachts are equipped with
Exide the long-lif- e battery.

You use an Exide Battery daily every time-yo-

telephone, it is the current from an Exide that
sends your voice over the wire. Submarines are
propelled under the sea, as are mine locomotives
below the ground and street trucks and electric
passenger cars on the ground, by Exide Batteries.

Exide was the pioneer battery in automobiles as
well as in the other fields where batteries are used.
The result is a starting lighting battery of
long-lastin- g power a matter of real comfort
economy to you in motoring.

When you require a new battery or repairs on
any make of battery we hope for an opportunity
to show the calibre of Exide service.

The Electric Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia

Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station

Irwtn'n

rorvallla,
Dalian.

Grande, Station,

Monday,

"house,

tempera-
ture

dividend,

and

and

and
and

you

McMlnnvlIle, J. B. Klatt. It St Between 2d and 3d Sta,
Marahfleld, Lloyd K. LrMieux.
Medrord, Battery lolectrlc Co., 123 N. Ittveralde.
Ontario, l.leolrle Hervlee A Bnttery Company.
Portland, Jlruie McBoln, 044 Ladd Axr.
Kalem, R. D. Barton, 171 So. Commercial St.
The Dnllra. II. A. Trrl.Tillamook, Aekley Miller.
Vale, Weater Mattery Service Station.

Help Take Up the Slack in
Oregon Industries

Prompt service and good materials are furnished
by a majority of Oregon industries.

They are justly entitled to first consideration
of local orders.

i

Slack in many local plants is directly due to
orders being sent out of the state when they could
be taken care of here, thus speeding up industry
and circulating more payroll dollars.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
OF OREGON
702 Oregon Building

,..,..,,. .,..
: ::t--.

HOTEL SEASIDE
Seaside, Or.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.
American Plan.

Single with bath v..$5.00 to $5.50 day
Double with bath .' 8.50 to 9.00 day
Single without bath 4.00 to 6.00 day
Double without bath 7.50 to 8.50 day

European Plan.
Single with bath $2.50 to $3.00 day
Double with bath 3.50 to 4.00 day
Single without bath 150 to 2.50 day
Double without bath 2.50 to 3.50 day

Phone Your Want Ads to The Oregonian.

11

SPECIAL THURSDAY
4:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Virginia Baked Ham
Southern Style, Brown Sweet J

Potatoes Baked in th
Juice of the Ham.

Red Mill Cafeteria
Fifth, Bet. Stark and Oak

Breakfast Served

PILES
Fistula, Fis
sure, Itching-an-d

all other-recta-

cond--

tions except
Cancer perm-
anently cured
without a ur-gi- cal

My method Is painless, requires
no anesthetic end is permanent.
There Is no confinement In bed. no
Interference with business or so-
cial engagement!.

I eliminate all doubt as to re-
sults by aitreeinK to return your
fee If I fail to cure your Piles.

Call or write for booklet.

DR. C. J. DEAN
2d and Morrison Sta.. Portland, Or.
Mention this paper when writing-- .

Wanted Chairs to Cano,
and Pianos to Tune,
by School for Blind j

For Particular Call
MRS. J. F. MYKRS. EAST T3S.

A Moderately-Price- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Eaa Morrison St. and Eaat Sixth,

UI Pes Da. aaPer WeckY-Up- a


